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NAZARETH HALL PAREHT5 CLUB
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

• New "York — (NO - Tln» president of tlie New
Y o r k state conference of the NAACP said here that org&iza'tionls work is in accorti wilh Catholic teaching.
Dr. Eugene % Reed told the -=
Catholic Interracial Council of. He said It has been "truly
New York that the "program, rsolnble" that Negroes have repolicy and principles" of the laird their campaign for civil
National Association for the .Ad- rights to "other jtoalsl"
vancement of Colored People
"have always been in line with
Catholic doctrine."

PILGRIM
PARTY
THURSDAY

Just What The

DR. REED, an Amltyville,
Long Island, dentist, ipoke as
ha and Benjamin Muse of Manassas, Va., received the Inter-,
racial Council's 21st annual
James J. Hoey Awards for Interracial Justice (Oct. 28).

Doctor Oidered

Save $2,500 for School

Alice C. McMahon

LADIES CLUB of Mount Carmel High School, Auburn saved the school
$2,500 by making new draperies for the school windows. A few of t h e workers are shown in the photo (seated): Mrs. Anthony Fiduccia, Mrs. Joseph
Andrsoko, Mrs. Joseph Denninger, and Mrs. Edward Heverin; (standing)
Mrs. Joseph Hassett, Mrs. Murray Carrigan, Mrs. Leonard Greene, president
of the club; and JUrs. Thomas Lawler. The work was directed by Mrs. Francis Wenderlich and Mrs. Fred Hogan, chairman and cochairman of the

Requiem Offered

Washington — (NC)—Plans
for a campaign to recruit 500
laypeople to serve In the American homa missions in 1983
were disclosed here by the director of the Extension Lay
Volunteers,
"This /is not a program for
weak Catholics," said Father
John J. Sullivan of Chicago.
"There Is no room in the Ex-

Chicago — (NC) — A proposal that the Illinois Public
Aid Commission providi taxpaid birth control services to
relief recipients is "against public policy and public morality,"
tha Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Chicago said here.

POTJTTCAL ADVERTISEMENT

"Our volunteers must be solid,
tension Lay Volunteers for
escapists who are running away balanced Catholics,*' he said.
"They must be willing to give
from the obligations of their themselves
fully for at least a
state in life.**
year, leaving their homes, their
families and their financial opThe director of tha program portunities to give themselves
sponsored by tha Catholic entirely to Christ. In return,
Church Extension Society which they receive only enough to live
has headquarters in Chicago on — and the satisfaction of
knowing that they are doing
said tha 800-volunteers goal something significant for their
must be met by mid-March, Church."
1963, so that definlta home mission assignments can be con- Father Sullivan said the 1983
program will begin formally
firmed by Juna 1.
with a week of orientation on
Father Sullivan spoke at the August 23, 1963.
Catholic University of America
here before a meeting of priests He said that today there are
who have been assigned in their some 180 Extension Lay Volunrespective archdioceses and teers from 59 ILS. Sees workdioceses as lay volunteer direc- ing in 65 parishes and institutions in Louisiana, Texas, Mistors.
souri, Wyoming, Nebraska, KanTHE PROGRAM director em- sas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Colorphasized that only qualified ado and New Mexico. He added
laypeople who meet stringent that several other states and
screening requirements will be Puerto Rico will be added In
the 1963 program.
accepted.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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VOTE FOR
Emmett
J.
Schnepp
Republican Candidate
Monro* County

Judge FAMILY COURT
L a w y t n ' C o m m l H i a , Edward H . Lamb, r a p r a i a n t i f l v *
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Burgundy Caterers

Kill Teacher

Too Many People,
Too Much Debate
St. Marys, K M . — ( N C ) — Anglo-PYotestant support
of contraception is barring a unified Christian attempt
toward solving t h e population problem, a moral
theologian said here.
Father Gerald Kelly, S.J., pro- qolrtd for decent living... But
fessor of moral theology at St. thtert i s one obstacle preventing
Mary*! College, said in a lecture a -unified Christian effort toward
a solution — the insistence in
at the college that "the morali- re-cent -Anglican and Protestant
ty of contraception" has today statements that the problem
"became perhaps the strongest cannot be solved without popuprinciple of division in prac lation control through effective
tical moral matters in the whole contraceptives."
of Christendom."
The Jesuit priest said the entire
picture coiald change if
"THE ESSENCE of this problem," he continued, "is to keep "Anglo-Protaestant leaders would
a balance between the growing come t o readize . . . that in repopulation and the resources re treating from thtelr traditional
opposition t o contraception they
have actually set the stage for
thae destruction of other moral
values they certainly did not
and do not want destroyed.**

Coexist Plan

Recommended

If thds realization took place,
h « concluded, "then all Chris
Vienna — (NC) — The Bish- tians couldL work together to
ops of Hungary issued a pas- solve the population problem
toral letter voicing hope that a s It shoulel be solved, by inthe ecumenical council will creasias resources and not by
ttudy the possibility of Church decreasing human dignity."
coexistence with communist reo
—
gimes, according to reports
reaching here.

Heed Comes
Home to* Rome

Magyar Kurir, Catholic news
agency in Budapest, reported on
the joint message of the Bislv
ops as the council was opening
at the Vatican. The Bishops
Broollyn —' (NC) — An exwere quoted as saying that the change befcwen the Brooklyn
Church had feeen able to.ljLve MEuseima and the Vatican Musewithin various other social" and ums has resulted, in tha reunitpolitical structure! without com- i n g of the liead and body ef a
promising her essential teach sixth century B.C. Egyptian
ing.
statue.
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• Joseph D. Giro, chairman1

ST, &GNES ALUMNAE will hold Its fall dance Nov. 3 at the Rochester Club
front 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. From left are Mrs. Daniel Dugan, chairman; Miss
Mary Ellen Sweeney, publicity, and Miss Donna Spelgel, president.

Cuba Reds

4

RAINES PARK

Alumnae Plan Fall Dance

in bit remark* on tha birth
control controversy in Illinois,
Msgr. Casey noted that misunderstandings have arisen regarding the reasons for the
Catholic Church's opposition to Mexico City — (NC) — A
such tax-paid services.
woman teacher bas been executed i n the patio of her own
"Of course," he explained, norma In Ctzba for refusing to
"the Catholic Church tesches teach eommeunlsm to her stu
officially that birth control is deoils, i t was reported here.
morally wrong and we have
naturally emphasized this for jExcelslor, Mexico's largest
our Catholic people. But we by daily, identified her as Carmelno means intend to impose or Ita. Iza^tiirre^ of Cienfuegos.
inflict our code of ethics on Many women' have reportedly
the general public. Our opposi- died a s a Tcsult .of mistreattion to the proposals stems from ment i n Cuban jails, but Miss
the fact that they are against Izagulrre's death is believed to
public policy and public mor- be> the first execution of a
ality."
woman.
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Seven until nine

NAZARETH HALL CADET SCHOOL

Lay Missioners Sought

Tax Funds
Near For
Birth Control

. MsgT. Casey spoke to delegates to tha midwest regions
convention of the Catholic Press
Association (Oct 24-28),

NOVEMBER 8, 1962

Two until five

Davan, Philippines — Some
things taken for granted in
the United States, such as
professional medical treatFuneral Mass for Mrs. Alice
ment, are still scarce In re- C. McMahon was offered in St.
Augustine's Church by the Rt.
Dr. Heed, a Negro, li a vet- mote areas of the world.
wan civil rights leader who has
For Instance, a parishioner Rev. Msgr. John M. Duffy,
guided campaigns of Negroes of the Maryknoll parish here Wednesday, Oct. 24. Mrs. Mc•nterlng suburbia to obtain ac- of Father James C. Kalchthal- Mahon. 215 Gardiner Ave., died
er, M.M., of Butler, Pa., comcess to housing and recreation plained of pains in his side. Sunday, Oct. 21, 1962.
facilities.
A traveling "doctor" advised
She was the widow of Thoma. quick $.>0 home operation
Muse, a former Virginia state t o remove the sick man's as M. McMahon and mother of
the late James E. McMahon
senator, la tha author of "Vir- appendix.
She belonged to St. Augustine's
ginia's Massive Resistance," i
study of segregation tactics
Sometime after the "suc- Rosary Society.
in his home state. He has ilso cessful" operation, the. patient
Surviving are a sister, Mrs
developed outline* for the de- reported to* Father Kalchthal- Theresa
O'Reilly, Ireland; her
segregation of Catholic schools e?r that the pains had return- daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Mary Mc
in the South.
ed. Investigation showed that Mahon and five grandchildren.
the operation was only a surDr. Leslie Dunbar, director face incision so the missionFather George Wood gave the
ef the Southern Regional Coun- e r rusted the hoodwinked and blessing at the grave in Mother
cil, also spoke and praised the angry patient off to a distant of Sorrows Cemetey. Arrange"magnificent spirit and mind" taospital to* have his appen- ments by Joseph A. Murphy
ef Negroes engaged In the civil dix removed "again."
Funeral Home.
rights struggle.
o

Usir. Georgs J. Casey said
that if the proposal were to be
adopted, it would create "the
strange anomaly of a state government Interfering in a matter
which pertains to conscience
and religion." He noted that
tha question of tax-paid birth
control services is to be taken
up by the aid commission at its
meeting November 9.

COtmiER-JOimNA||
Friday, Nov. 2,19€Jj|

Tha Brooklyn Museum pre"We- hope," the Budapest
agency quoted them as saying, sented the iiead to the Vatican
".that the council will also de- Ifjuseurns, which had the body,
vote attention to the relation- frit exefaange, the Vatican instiship of the Church to tha social- tution' agave -the Brooklyn Museist, states, where millions of UE» a first century B.C. EtrusCatholics live, and that it will can terra cr>tta head, Tha Egypstufortin the, Interest of, peaea tian Work is* now on exhibit in
the poesibilitiw for, and man tht«; Vaticin, whiles the Etruican
M r ef. , coexistence .with, those seuiptur*. 1st being ;«xbiblt«d

Complete Personal Catering Service to
Receptions — Showers — Picnics — Dinners
Luncheons — Communion Breakfasts
ANNUAL CLAMBAKE NOV. 3-4

aTSecuRj'a
We TfeaT YouR.
8aMh§s D°liaRS

Us ft«lur«. Burgundy latin Inn. 1361 Marsh Road, with
compltt*

Dinner Sarvica
— A l l lagal lavaragat

Sirvad—

1-4650
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Carl Areno

THANKS

to our many customers for mora
than 21 years of continuous
growth which his recently resulted in a 100% expansion
program for our store. We have believed for several years
that our store contains the most varied stock of any liquor
Store in the Rochester are*. Not only do we carry all nationilly sdvertised brands, but also many private brands—•
bottled especially for us. We have over 2^ Private Brands
of Whiskey, alone, of various sires, plus many, many
private brands in other categories of alcoholic beverages.
Sincerely, we state that these are genuine bargains. Just a
few are listed below.

MoR£
IrileRSSIinfia
SAVINGS ACCOUNT INTEREST PILES UP
FASTER BECAUSI W l F1CURI YOUR INTEREST

LEE 0'OAY STRAIGHT

DAILY,-NOT QUARTERLY

KENTUCKY BOURBON
lattlaa) In Sana" amltr U.S. tovanimaat fupa*.
vklaa 100 areaf, Ola* Sryla Saw Mail ere.
cat* ef dlttlMae. charcaal filter**1 ana*

v*
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no matter how late in the month it is made. Fur-

House of Henner Scotch

thermore, deposits made during the first 10
days of a month earn interest from ths 1st day
of that month. Never a day of lost interest!

M Proof, Bottled In Scotland

»6"tr.
#!?tf

J

5 3 2 <»,,

Henner's 10 Yr. Old

•

D A I L Y I N T E R E S T . Security pays
interest to exact day of withdrawal on money
withdrawn during a quarterly interest period.
No lost interest!

'•

M A X I M U M I N T E R E S T paid on
amounts of any size! No ceiling at Security! -

IMPORTED BRANDY
S4 Preef

532 „ 428

4/1 *?f.

Remember, eft our private brands have been pre-tested by
our staff and carry our guarantee.
Gift Wrapping any time during the year if desired.
Visit the ned International Wine Room and vast liquor
department and learn why our customers come from afar as
well as near.

Compare all these advantages and see if you don't agree that it means wan to lavt
at Security Trust -Company . . . and we'll really appreciate having your account I

Is it difficult or seemingly impossible for you to obtain a
certain brand ? Let us attempt to obtain it for yon. •*•
Stop in, phone or write lot our price list Let us help phut
your party. Shut stow t» coniidet eat store for all you^j
Holiday need's in gifts and entertaining.

LOOK AHEAD WITH SECURITY. A r U L U M V I C I SAUK.

Remember WE DELIVER anywhere. It's a pleasure I

SECURITY T R U S T C O M P A N Y

HENNER'S Liquor Store
t MltRNtTMlMU WINE ROOM
I32-JS4 CHW AVINUI

I N S T A N T I N T E R E S T . Security
pays interestfromthe day your deposit is made

ss»

ManlHtf
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23 Offices—One Near Your Home or Your Work
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